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To save Hay and Fodder.

Owing to the extreme drought. in many
sections, and consequent short pastures
farmers have had •to conynenee foddering
their stook much sooner than usual.—
Should the winter prove severe, 'the sur-
plies of provender will, we fear, be found
=hurt. It, is, therefore, important to e-
onomise as much as possible, and if

there are any of our readers, who still
inivo doubts about the economy of cutting
lily, corn stalks, &c., we would now urge
to make trial of the plan, and let us hear
from theM in the sprinig.. At the price
hay is selling, a good cutter can hr bought
fur little more titan the price of hall a
ton, and we doubt whether next spring
they would part with it for'' many times
its cost] .We believe it wotUd save them

• evt Mit tons of liar and fodder. I t saves
Ail variki-; ways, first, by preventing uny
wu,t,. The stock cannot dr;T• cut feed
zs they would_long_hay_or.-straw„, out-of

inan!,ers bo,yes, and destroy it
:miler their feet. Secondly, they will
roject when whole much that they will
.11-freely when cut up or crushed, ana
;:tai-tenod. Thirdly, cut feed presents
more points in the stomach to the action
:,1 tit gastric juice,, and is notch easier
dig,',ted. Non and animals are alike
in this particular, Our own food swal-
!owed without mastication, is only partly
li2y-tetl, and dues not yield the nutriment
it othorwiFe would. Fourthly, animals
masticate their food with less labor. when
mt,-and have more time to rest.

n addition to cutting up their food, we
v etid also r eccommend the free use of

cattle card. This is grateful to the
promotes a free circulation of the

blood, and consequent thrift. It is par-
ticularly. advisable for young;. stock and
fiat enizT• animal, and will benefit them
as much as it will horse flesh. As re-
...;•ardi the question, which is the pest ['lit -

t (sr for hay and straw among the multitude
of patents, it is really difficult to decide.
Farmers have had the opportunity ofjudg-
ingfor themselves at the: late exhibition.
In New England, where all the new pat-
ents have mostly sprung from, we are
informed the raw hide cylinder cutters
are most in demand. We have seen •

none hotter made, and which give prom-
of durability as well as rapidity of cut-

ng. equal to the Morey pattern, deserib-
•d p.tge 104 in our ))arch number. One
'iii•nter, informs us he has had one in use
:or lour years, and it works as well as
•vcr. They are sold at prices from 86,50
to s2(i the latter being addaptedfor horse
power, and said to be capable of cutting
nearly a ton of hay per hour. Large.an4
more powerful machines; adapted also'
for fodder, are Putt's cutter and crusher,
au excellent article, Daniel's, Sinceair's,•
Catchpole's, and ninny others, which have
been adverted to previously in the Jour-
dal. [Farm Journal. • „..

_

Beef vs Veal.

Great and just complaints are being
made at the exorbitant price of beef, of
late years, a cure for which is discoverable
in the following judicious suggestions,:

"In less civilized countries, such as
Brazil, more wisdom is exhibited' than
with us, for it is a penal effect; to kill
c dyes there,• and that is one raison why
that country is always so able to furnish
us with hides for our leather, and tallow
for our candles and soap. Our farmers,
were they wise, could furnish all the
hides we require, but because we are ab-
surdly fond of veal—very unhealthy meet
at best—and because our farmers are
blind to their own interest in selling and
destroying their calves, our country has
to send abroad for Iddes•and tallow, and
the working classeS in our cities have to
suffer for the want of proper food. It
has been 'estimated that 43,000 calves
were butchered and consumed in New
York alone last. !year.- Look at what a
quantity of beef these. would have sup-
plied, it' they had been raised andfed
fur four years. Allowing each to have
attained a weight of only 300 lbs., it
would have amounted to 12,900,000
nearly thirteen milli6n pounds—which
would furnish every man, woman and
child, in New York or Philadelphia, with
one. pound of beef every' day for •three
weeks whereas it. only furnished a like
amountof-'eack of poor veal for about
three days. facts account for the

price of beef. The remedy is for
farmers to raise their calves;'

•

Mutton Tatheithan Beef—A Plea for
Sheep.

We sincerely wish that all the. Ameri-
can people. would substitute mutton for
beef and ,pork to a much greatd extent
than they have been in the habit'ctf do
ing. Mutton is more nutritious and
wholesome thiuLlvf, even, and vastly
more '5O than port. In fact, the latter
should not be eaten at all,and especiallythe
fat parts. Where on carte are there so
healthy and robust looking people as the
Eng,lish of all classes? It- is- not simply
the firs and humidity of their climate
which gives them their robust appear-
ance and good looks, fie people near them
and with a eliinate almost like theirs, look
very differently, So far as meats are
Nmeerned they are mutton caters ; prob-
ably inure than half the animal food con-
sumed in England being 11111it011. 1311 t
it is not merino nor Saxony mutton—nor
of the • ragged fence jumping creatures
commonly kept over large districts of the
tTnited.States. hinfdish, Scotch, Welsh
and Irish mutton is mainly of improved
breels,well bred and thoroughly cared fur.
These we may have in as higlverfection
as they, by obtaining the breeds, and be
stowing a little pains in their propagatiim
rod feeding. We are glad to know that
the attention of some of our farmers is
turning to that branch of stock, and we
rim that the good taste and discrimina,

tion of oonsamers of meats will give a
substantial encot•agetnent to their endea-
vours.

To Make Hens Lay Perpetually

We find the following in on English
riper, and transfer it to our riges with-
out vouehin:, for its correctness, leariiir
such of our readers us chose, to try the
expe.,•inient

•

the hens freshKeep no roosters; •- _

meat„chopped itp like sausage meat once
a day,—i very small portion, say half an

ounce to each hen—in winter or from
the time insects disaiipear in the fall, till
they ap'pear again in the spring. Never
allow any eggs to remain in the nest.for
what are called nest-eggs. When the
roosters do not run with the hens, and
no nest-eggs are left in the nest,, he hens
will not cease laying after the production
of twelve or fifteen eggs, as they always.
do when roosters and nest-eggs are allow-
ed, but continue laying perpetually. If
the above plan were .gcnet'ally adopted,
eggs wouldhe as plentiful in winter as

in summer. One reason why hens do not

lay as f, eely in winter tts iii summer, is
the "vast of animal food, which they

get in summer in abtindance iii time form
of insects.

NIT MITI';11A I-4 ACA DEM Y, three
y miks west of ll:wrist oire. 'rhe eiehtli Session

of this popular and' flourishing Institution eillSieolll-

- on Monday. the CO of N,lvember next, under the
4t Ctt ffrtlflo auspices. During the present yea -r such

improvements and additions have boon made :Ls its
creasing

im
patrornme demanded. The Principal will ho' as-

sisted by a full corps of competent and experienced
tea hers, and special attention will NJ paid the health
and 'comfort of the Students.

Itoarding, Washing, and Tuition in the English Branch-
es, and Vocal Music, per Session, (5 months) $55.00

It truetion In Laths and Greek. each, 5.00
• pi. French and German 5.0010.00.ustrumental Music, -

The attention of parents lind guardians Is earnestly
invitedto this,filstltutiou.,Xlrculars will be furnished
and any informatlwn'Mdirhe given, on application, either
personal or by letter to

11, DENLIND ER. Principal.
Sept. 111, 1 MI. Ilarrisburg,

I4LAIN VI ELI) C LAS:SIC AL AC AI)
fw.tr Carlisle, Pa. The 17th See.sion will coin

ateore on MONDAY, IsOwember ii, IS:4. Number of Stu
louts limited and vonstant efforts used bor their mora

and intellectual Improvement. 'fernts, $o per session.
Irmilars aith references and full Information furnish

ed, by It. IC BURNS,
Prinelpal and Pnmrietor,

rep t'27-1 sf) Plainfield. Cumberland to. Pa.

1 LASSICA I, A N •IATERARY
unill:4l`lio 11,, Newrifle, Pa.—The WINTER I,lEs.

,N will commence on Tueslay, the 7th of November,
and em tintie llro ae,a t ha. Careful instruction is gi on

by competent teachers In tho dip: rtments of Clat.siml,
Mathematical and Ems.ll: -.11 education. The whole ex-

rouses f r tuition. to rdtng and with a runt,,

furnished, $5:l per term. For further particulars, apply
to either of the snbsrrlhorp at Now ville, Pa.

11011ETIT -317,CAV1 llt EN, Nine)pal,
W. It. LIMN, A. M.

ft It. MX:1(11R EN, jr.,A. It., I'r4e"°rs'

fIUMBER LANI) VA LI:A .

UT E. Mole and Ftllllloo Sllperate and distinct.—
At Mreuvvicsfamo, PA: Rev. 30S. S. LOOSE A. M.,
Principal, assisted by bye Teachers.

The Winter Sessl m of this' Institution will open to
receive students on the let Nov, Tho facilities which
are offered by this Institution to both sexes, for obtain-
Inc; a finished education are unsurpassed by any similar
Seminary in the State.

The Buildings are now and ,commodious, and the
grounds ornamented. Tlie I.I.:IIVALE DEPA ENT
is now entirely separate, and conducted by New England
Teachers. It is located In the Ixfautiful valley of Cum-
berland, unsurpassed for its' healthfulness—accessible
by hall Road—S miles distant from Harrisburg.

Ono hundred and twenty students have been in at-
tend:men auriatt the Collegiate year.

E it M
Board. Tuition, and Room Furnished per Session

of 21 IVeeks
For Circular,' and Information address;

Roy. .10S, S. 1.00?R,
Meellanli”;burg, Climb. Co., Pit.

GUM
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VOUNG LADIES SELECT SCHOOL
K. Carlisle, Pa. The Vail term of this School will

commence on MONDAY, the 4th of September, and con-
tinuo eleven weeks. Tuition feom Five to Ten dollars,
according to the studies pur4tted. Forfurther,informa-
Lion enquire of the principal, Mrs. J F. DOWNfNiI.

Carlisle, Aug. '2: it. "1-

NEW GOOD . The subscriber is juvt
opening a fresh assortment of very CIO,:AP (100pS

ought nt reauyett Mims. _Cull and see them. -

Aug. 23. ti EU. W. HITINTER.

-IPROCHA. LONO SHAWLS—Just
rovoivoil a few I.9ng and Square .116wha

aud f", r 3,11 u by O. W. lIITNER,

ktartiolc fy.ralb.
yrocessiona Enrhs

N.WEEN, Attorney at law hasA. settled MP1 .11:111Jelil rg, r",
Proll'esion• All liinds of Legal Virlting.,Collertions.
Caurt business, .f,e, promptly attended to. liftliT ”Pr"."
site Dr. Longs residynce. :4} ,II\•F.YI LI in all its diffe-
rent branebes promptly attended to.

l B. COLli: Attorney at Law, will at-
tend promptly to all landnessentimited t him.—

Ottli In the room r.rmerly comphel by`ll,llllom Irsine,
Esq., North IlfllMVer street, earlisld.

April 20, 18h'2,

. •

ARIL. C. E. 1311,1 INTENT' IA IL, II0-
maxlP3vrit C PiIYSTCIA S. Oflh n il residence

Lroither Street, Ora' ei,AT east of the tierinau Ite•
Tined ChurCh. Dr. Blumenthal respectfully offers his

proli”..sionni services to the citizens of Carlisle r u ed

ttirPersons from n distance laboring under chrocir
diseases may consult by letter. Office hours. fr,m 7 to
it A. M., and 2to4P. M. . sept(i,'s4tl

offers1)11i BAKERr
s to teispe,e.teit.fu.llyr Cnrlixln

and surrounding ,111111try.
0111V0 51111 residence in South linnoyer street, directly

opp.,:,ite to the " Volunteer °Mee."
Carlisle, April 20, 1553.

iu North1)IIlanoror tCt1,11:1 0I,'FEamsr li, ,Owfliiee
st, offie, hours, more particularly from 7 to 9 ,(1.110ck,
A. M., and fro m sto 7 o'rloel.:, P. 11..

(.; EO. . N C,I1)1
DLN a IST caefully :Mends to all

operations upon the teeth and adjacent
parts that disease or irregularity may require. lle will
also Insert Artificial Teeth of every description. such as
Pivot. Single and Block teeth, and teeth with Coatis.
uous (hulls," nod will construct Artificial Palates. 01-
turators, Regulating Pieces, and every appliance used in
the Dental Art. —Operating room at the residence of
Dr. Samuel Elliott, East High strut, Carlisle.

GE(HI(.I,Ii
.•1, 7 Mt ETZ ll' p r-

-2- bona anyoperatimis tipon

the teeth that may lie required thr their preserva ion.—

rtilirial teeth ioserted.fronin sinde.
prioriph.s. Diseas, of the

month a,, I irregtilarities ntrefullt treated. iniliisat the
residence of his brother, iin :North Pitt street. Carlisle.

741mis win porr.rm
401 the

'Teeth thqt are required for tritsir preservation. said) as
Scaling. riling, Phi fging. A.c.. or will rest .re the of
them Iv inserting Artinthi Te,th. from a Angie I.'th
to a ftilt sett. hi;, ' l Ore on Pitt street, a few doors
s ,nth of the Railroad Hotel. lir. L. is ;Anent from Car-
Hide the last ten days of even' month.

FN, 110 S ENST EE L, IJuii e, Sign,
Fancy and Ornamental-Painter, Irvin's (fonanorly

Harper's) Row, near Ilitner's Dry Goods Store. Ile will
attend promptly to nil the above descriptions of paint-
ing, at 'reasonable prices. The various kinds of gaining
attended to, such as nuthoenny. oak, walnut, Sr., in the
i mprovNi sty Ins.

Qi A E—S PEEI)Y •R E oln e-
Tii!No Full YBUII OWN DEN EFIT'!! .1 Will-

-04-0 adapted tMgeneral greatly superior to others.
and within the means of every

100 PILLS for twenty-fwe emits! No extortion In
lirics—no Calomel-7410mineral poison la Mars cr.

Do, Tints:tit:fib's Ilk:Ali:it 1.11.1.t4 fully merit thegreat
reputation they hareacquired. They are rolled 10.r from
all parts of the land, hscause tifl.l !air. ALL 11101 111ET
r1.%1M TO DE.

WI! AT T lEY W 1 M. DO—They purify the blood. they
loose the Spat -on of Ilutto.n., the) cure DyspepNia

)mligestion, they create all Appetite, they cure Sick
Headache, Dizziness and Imir tholLarrest Fevers,
they promote a healthy action vd the lArer; they nre
snre curs for Ci,tiveness and Ilaldtual Constipation,
they are highly efficacious In Female Complaints. they
strengthen and give tine to the System. They are the
held FruntlY Nlisikine known.

It is an ~.iiOl,llS inquiry, how one medicine can oilman

many different complaints. These Pills. however. :vest,

eompontpled nr curative materials that persons have on-
ly to Till THEM and the answer will be found in a ro-
stored Isidy and nn invigorated constitution.

tiach Box contains 100 Pills, at the 104"1-1i4bingly low
price of cents. Fh ery individual should have them-

For sale by the Orlivists and Storekeeperegenorany•
F. A. rII.3IFAI, general A gett. Stoning

I) A T E v T SELF-SHARPE N ING
ANKEE BERT) errTEll.9,, manufactured for

ALDRICH A: SAIMENT, No. 4th Market streets l'ldlada
Thh cutter issuperior to any 111-1, 1 in use, for strength

simplialty of construction it cuts fast-
er, and is the only selfsharpeningllay,Straw and Corn
Stallc Cutter ever made. It has but ONE STU AIO
KNIFE, which any person can grind and set with ease,
but in ordinary case. is ground in the machine. Thom
sands have already been sold. and the demand is daily
increasing. lu most cases an examination Is sufficient
to convince one of its superiority. No onetitter a short
trial wouldjaart with it for any other. All'sixes of the
above constantly on hand and for sale by

.1". P. [XXII,
act tl Sole Agent for Cumbeiland vonnty.

-1„1- OM.: PATENT FA It 31 Flt S'
nonxits.—Thvso posers an advantage ov,grall

others ht being made with an eutsble iron rasing, which
greatly tyonenilses fuel and prevents loss of heat. They
are 111:1110 of various Flues, Nom to to 120 gallons. They
aro portable. and may be set In the kitchen for house-
hold use, or out of doors eenvehlent to' the barn, pig
pens, ke., for belling food the sblel:. For sale hy.

PASNIAI.I. MOURN It CAJ„
Agrleußural Warehouse and Seed Store, N. E. corner

of ith and Market streets, Philadelphia.

1UST RECEIVED !

FRESII GROCERIES!
• Beat Rio, Mocha and Roasted Coffees,
Crushed, Put worked and Loaf Sugar.
Porto Men. Now Orleans and Cuba do.
Imperial, Gunpowder, Young llyson and flark.leas,
Best Syrups. N. O. and Sugar !louse Molasses,
queensware, Cedar and Stoneware,
Cheese., Fish. Stilt, Soap and Starch,
Cavendish, Nat oral Leaf, Fig and Congress Tobacco,
Pickles, Pine Apple and Tomato Preserves,
Ketchup and Spices of every variety.
My stock has been selected with strict. reference to

family use, for sale very low fur cash wholesale or retail
by WILLIAMS, /

nett '5l Family (ironer.

I1?,14.1 NrE 714. KNIGIIT, (Successor to
it 'V Ifartley fi Knidit,) 111;1)1)1 NI i ANT) CA II PET

WARKIIOI3I..I, No. 118 .South Speond Street, live doors
above Spruve street, Philadelphia, where lie keeps rota-
stoutly on hand a full ass, alment of every artitie In his
line of business. Feathers, Feather liras, Putout Spring
Mattreqses. Velvet 'rapestry, Tapestry. Ilrussels. Thres•
Ply, Ingrain, Venetian, List. Rag and Ilenin Carpetlngs,
fill Plollts, Canton Matting,s. Coreaand l'panish 3lattings
Floor and Stair Druggets, I learth Hugs, Door Matt, Table
and Plano covers. To which he Invites tho attention of
purchasers. f.loct'll4

<SODIIILA. Surgeons' BandageO INSTITtYIIT: REMOVED to No. 4, tat
street, olxth storo above Mrket. D. C.

fiVEREI__T'S Patent tiraktuat tng Prvssure TitUSS, for the
uro of tra -fituro; Shoulder Braces, Supportors, Elat,tieStockings, Sttsponsary, llotnorrholdal, oral Muningos for
dufornatios.Jun. 11-Iy.•

• •

31tisultmeous.
I'EAII SAW ILI., near

Cnnertown, Cumberland ciainty.—
1... I 1 A Sti nl.l, A: SKY M ol'll cont nine to 1•1

' rUna ply Lumber of ell kinds, at the shortest
notice, and on terms loner., than can be

had elsewhere. All orders directed to E. i A :KELL, Ezi•
peeniwn, or wy. h. SLYMut ii,Jr.,Carlh ,will he priamit-
ly attended to, •

Erb. 22-ly

.
1 a -I.` FIVTING AND PLUMB-

( INC.-1110 undersigned would lull rth the
'that he has made moan , •

ments tedtitlAS FITTINII and PLU:111i1N11 at ',hurt to-

Lice, and en reasonable Write:. Ile bits engaged the ser-

vices of a Crot rate hand from l'hilathtitilda.and lion sup.

lTied himself aOh an es teilsi%e assortment of VbXl-
-which will enable hint Li 1111 till orders prompW
All work will lie warrabted. Ills stuck of fins his rui es

a ill I e hi unit la the room exactly opposite his Milling
ey•taLllßlituent on North ilamAer street, w here Le invites

call.
TINNING, SVOUTI NO. &e.—llttt is also prepared to

(urnkb; or make to order. every article of TIN 1% ARE
used by housekeepers and t•t hers. Ile a 111 idsu attend
to Iltil .t4L -1:1WI MI, HELL 11ANGING,
and ('IA' II ItiNli.

Thankful for the patronage a ith which he hesalrelely

been fat used. to respectfully sitlieits a diatlauttnce of
the same

CarHsi°, Turn 14.
~wNI MORRIS

11 11 0 31 CALLEOHNIA.°4`. VON
1„ 111:11.1iN respectfully informs the vitimms of Car-

lisle 41114 i that he has just, return-
cid from and is pit-pared tviexe-

vak, 41/ eute all kinds of work connected a ith his
lino of latsiness. lie has aln ay sou timid
a large assortment of ready-made 11 111,

tiuti. Pistols. hocks, Keys, (inn Trimmings, ke., till of
which he Bill Fell WhOll.S.lll. or retail. Ile also attends
ht riMairing (inns. clocks. locks, Ac; engraves MI brags,

ppet iron. Ile, hopes that by strict: :atm: tion Ut

business. and if desire to please, hoe Ultima it. and !evolve
piddle patronage.

4.45 All kinds of lire Aims made to t tdcr.
•

Carlisle, Moil 21),1;-.54-ly

QPI,F,N DI D'JF,W-
-e 1'11.11Y! Holiday Pres-

II tt NI A sl

Cto 2 'INN,NVest t•tteet afore

,!93 dour: w,sL ni Ilurl,llltlet's
g (tirlitTC-. just

7 ,Rif . reit ed the largest and lucid
elegant assnt Intent of supe-

rior Jewelry to er I.llored in Carlisle.. consisting in part .
of Ll4d and Silver 1% .relies of et err tna iety, .00.1 at all
prices, eight-day Cl,Ol KS. Silver tall.' and Lea spot tis,

fah or table forks and 1.0 ter knives. 11 old ,nod sib el'

spectacles ladles' and guittletnens' gold pell and pen'
gold chains of e, cry demi iptirtii, ear and finger slogs.

breast pins. Ac., tit all pt h es. Also Accorderms and Mu-
-51,11 Incses., with a great ,ariety of Fancy Articles, se-
lected expressly f r the Holidays. Persons desiring to

purl have art,lttyited call'and exnmhle the assortment
We are prepared t' sell at ICry reason:ll'M p. n es. . Qual-
ity of goods to. arran ted 76 1 e as tee a. sold li r.

TIP 01AS CIIN I.l' N.
• ~ West High et.

I ( )N, II AI, JDA(.3I.EIIIIEAN
itoom!,—A. li. K PET having taken the Daguer-

roan sons in Marion hall, known as A. 11. Tillh's Ilal-
Ivry.. desires to Inform the Ladies and lientlemen of Par-
lisle that he is prepared to take Likenesses in the most
superior sty h. of the art, such as will fully sustain the
reputation of this popular Ostaldishment. Ilis r.Olll,

Me large. plesntanti, situated aud romfortaLly furnish-
ed. lie is pro, hied with the most p-onerful and pet feet

instrument fur taking Octores and we/mints satisfac-
, Li ,x 1 in all cases. A full supply of lanes of every t ariety•

of style nud size, plain kept cifilklailtly
on hand. Engravings, Paintings. :kr., accurately copied

and duplicates taken of original likeneses. Isikeneses
• takett.ttl sick or deceased persons. Prices no iterate and
satisfaction given in all cases. The puldie Is Milted to

call at the Marion 11311 Ihignerrean hotans and examine
the is unterousspecimens.

040 • Ittegiterreoty•pes inserted in Lockets. Breast Pins,
Finger toes. Pencil Heads, tc.

Cat lisle, .1one 11, '54.

Q ADDLE.AN I) 11. A liN ESS 111AK. -

.. 1 I NG. The siaseriber continues to carry on the

als.ve business in all its various loanch. ,. hi North Ilan-
0v er street. Carlisle. two doors North of I.eoldird's corner

where lie intends keeping on hand a geberal as,obitinent

in his lino, consisting of ill hinds I.i I:0.1..11;1' 14e SAW
• DI.SS. Bridles, %aim:ales:, Births,

Circiiialesand Ilal tel s. also TIIUNE.S,

\l/4...','-‘,..-.....1\r traveling and Fillid ie
:7" .\' \r bolas. ' lie also man- V 1.,:,----. 227)11 '1 l \ , , UNet IIMN the 111, A 411,1 . liV

(
.'

. \ n:‘, 1: 1,12:1,;tr 1', ...\3'. d6,5 u5:.:11.1:i. ,F i....,.: :II V, 1.,, li.s It ,lIS, ii•l 4l nt in uthis,l.11 , St bllle, (1111,140 ItMI tileaSllllt saddle
.. Will ,111 Well t.,• cell and arc (hell!, Ile

. ,a id," manufactures harness, Bridles,
Collars and IVhips in all their.varits

ties, and confidently believes fmni the general apprrila-
tion of his customers. that he makes the neatest and
best gears, in rill their variety or bredth that is,!nittle In
Lire country. Ile also" makes all kinds of 31/Unit:Fes to
order, viz: Straw. Husk, tmlcd...llair and Siding Mat-
rasses. All the above articles IV II I tAI made of the-best
material and workmanship, and tvith the utterst des-
patch. 11 M.OSBORN.

Lon um; AT COST—The subserib-
or has an assortment of illsbhmable and %tell made

C AyrinNU, which will he sold oft at cost t*or cash.
The stock consists of (loth and CasidnavettCods, Lin-

en and Vinghttin Cutts. Tweed and .Ivan ats; 3hu seills
Silk and Satin Vesting; Cassimels—lean'sand Cold pan-
taloons. linen and Cottoned, pantakons, ith all binds
of Clothing usually found in a clothing store.

Intending to_relimillish this branch of my business.
great lutrgains can be had by calling soon at the cheap
store of ('li AI; LES Oil I Lill".

CAR L'lllTlNti.—A few pieces justreceived from:motion
and selling very low.

June 21, Ci I AS. OM WIN%

51tsuenitic

11111RE INSURANCE.—'fIit; ALLEN
AND EAST PEN!s,SISORO 1117111,AI: FIRE IN.

MIRANCR COMPANY of Cuinherland eminty...ineorpo•
fated hy an net of Assenddy, is now fully "ronized, and
In niwintion under the management of the following
Commissioners, vig:

Daniel Halley, Gori.ras. )11ebael Coel(lin.
Meleholr 11r011111,11111111, Staynian. $lOllll C. Dun-
Jan, Jamb 11. Cooror, Lewis 11) er, !Ivory Logan, llenja-
min 11. MuFser, Jacob .31unnam, Juo pli Rik kersbatn,
Alexander ()ahem t.

The rates or lOSIOIIIIIeV ore 11H low 11110 fh,oritble ne any
Conipany of the kind in the State. Persons wishing to
Leman, memburs are Invited to tnakil Application to the
agents of the company, who are willing to wait upon
them at any time: •

HEN.T. 11. MOSSER, President.
HENRY LOGAN, Nice President.

I,F.WIS JIVED, Secretary.,
MICHAEL COCKIIN, Treasurer.

AIII'VIS
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—Rudolph 31ertin. N. Cunt-

berland; (•. B. Gorman, liiimstoe..ll: lienry Zearing,
Shiremanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle ; Itr. J.
Chun!litown ; Wmniel Graham, West Pounsboroneb ;

James Me Dowel. Franhford; Mode Griffith, South Mid-
dleton; Samuel Coovor, Benjamin ltarerstiek, Mechan-
icsburg; John Sherrleh, Lis! urn; 'David Coos, Sher,
hordstown.

VoltK COUNTY.—John Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter
Vol ford, Franhlin; John Smith, Esq., Wradiington; W.

S. l'irking,Dover; .1. W. Craft, Paradise.
MA It lthillllllo.-I.louser d Lochmatt.
Members of the company having policies about to ex-

pire Coll 111{VQ them renewed by waking appßetithin to
any ofthe agents.

-DRUG STORE FOR SAIGI.—The
subscriber offers at private Fain the We); ande

t VOA of n prug Store. late the property of 'Michael FLO-
InOhurelitown, Cumberland county. There

Is no other-Prtig Store In the place, and a fine opportu-,
pity Is now presented to env young man 'wishing to
commence this business. For terms enquire of

ntl MOSES 3101tIIETT. A null.

•BitocHE AWLS.—A 'lot ofLong,
and s wum, ilm.he sh,o, Is.liinket Slllll\ )S

5110.rt,..01ved from Now York and e4.lllTtir. rrroltnv ttt t Ito
diem) Kture of

7"I.I:k•OCITLItY

lifiifabefpfiiii.

IS

IE2I

\VT-A:fell ES, JEWELRY, 811,1,1+1{.
T AVAIt F. and FANCY iiiiiiliF.— A tine assort-

moot of the tinett, quality, for sale at the lowest:cash
In iCeN, at lit' in. C: EI.ToN 11 EA lI'S, N. IS.' South Ferra.d
Street between fine and Onion. west side, piiii,or iphin.

The assortment ombrai to a largo at. 1 relict stork of
Fine Watches, Jewelry Filler VI are. A II ota Ni are, plat oil
with fne sit ver,M r pito s, I. of 1 n, 1.4h.5. 0( c.....-,-Jet jrtUde,
FBlll , and limey lirtivic. ofa 1•111/011,4. ,113,111ty, 111,111ving
the examination Of Olt ..e why titeirl• t' pr(nitte the NIA

,I.: sets at the ion rot va,li prices.44.ref? lift: ing a urn( ti: al knowleciee of
~...,. „....?-..--,40 . , the I.llMi 80,. end all al:1110410 mdli

.leg for Impel t nett Nlanufactur
lop. the stihserilwr emilliflehtly invites purchasers, Im-
lieving. that lie ran supply t tent on tering as favornll
as eily.elther eslabligliment in either et. thin A tlam ti

itieg:

All Isluils ofDiamonds and Pearl :rem elry and ilye
NN urn man) faut tat ed to order. it it tali n reasennl le time.

u.u,..Wetehot. jewelry aid tilt er mare faithfully re.
' 11'51. F. Kurt*: trEAD,

No. 204 South 2d St, a few thierg at 01 e the 2l 11. Mur-
kyet, Went Side,

Ql),-in the south IthlliONV of the store, may be aeon
the famous Bird Clrrrk , which eonitunnds the a d miration
of the scientific and curl. el,. pt. 7';.'hl—lye.

3INIOVED Ullat PIIOSPIIAT
oF 1.131E.---From City ( henti.al A; Union WorisgS

made after the most infpn.yed muti. le, fond verp suvorior.
l'irvpurvd Anhydrite :11anur, wade after the English ar-
t icl e. nod most supeth r. I vi01.... mu, h iou yr than Guano,
111,1 fully equal, lime ntt clamp of 1), ale] a and Farmers
is poi ti. olnrl called here for trial. Alms,. Fenn tan Gyn .
alio, in large or small quantities, for sale by

JPIIN L. J OMEROT, '
22 Suuth Wharves, Cd door al ove,Cliestnut ft. i'hila

Sept. 27, 1054.

CILILSON'S l'A'l ENT VEIN'I'ILA-
T FUltNACE:.—'llie Kubncriler utuld call the

nLL tivll of all pal tit, tcy airing a tlet•iral,le. Furt.tue
to Ctilt:i4lN'b ct.I.II.I:ATLD MAI:SIINQ 1:03

lhe reputation of this furnae.e is now tilotting
been intr. timed dui ice the 1024 I,ve years lilt° tIIA.Ut
1(ds) publie buildings and mole than ..1)(10 Olt
Digs: this together midi tint indnebse increase of salese 1 er3-yene is the I vet evidence that ,lilt 1 e adduced of
its superiority over iii (41/Cr 1111'fitleeti. .113 the use t
t'hllson's Furman•, you F•Clure the Illlow log advm,tagiti-

lut.n
PURE A11:-7 he heating surfaceS being at a ten.pela-

ture that, will 1104. theair.
EcoNomit

IllitArita:lt—living made cut': ely r.f Cast !tin,
not liable to lust. n ill require no refills du nag a lit,-
tinie—it is easily nlanagiii,tii,ilwill lint eNI.4 , the I
ing in which it Is to clanger fn to l.ie. 111., thu
other furbares.

%NI. have the testimonials of hurdleds ef the nu, t
seientitie men to attest to the truth of the ;0, it. stut,
11101/t. /11l of iito 111 jir le iti.et• it to I edciididly tr, 110.

Set jut(IJ, it 1 r 1,111, and healthy
Mint Natcre. Ne 114110 m Ith 111,110 N the I Mlle, 6r fl fen
well Anew n and stuitieut prefessias, ti Ito has e used ti cut
and furhiSlied us their 111111101, and !di relives:

Pint John- N.. Hatt. Prof. Parker, Prot. s. I ton, Piet
Wu,. 11. Allen, Prif. l'alhol.s, Prof. Danalds, ITO. 11.
initin, trot. Ilipley. •

NINE SIZES
We have inhsaltired this sennnu five tiew sizes. so flint

all pal ties Ina) lit ail tilt an, els es, of this Trent
men tat a Icry metierate St. NN e lit e rkioi Nepal cif to
tiniish at tis to mat in a single 1, 0111, or tic lazy,.

est iii the r. tehti.3
l'4,rtahle C,uu 1 lete

I.r /CI. %,I 114 di,
tl..

3Ex a Radiator, (v. Rh I,lllt ai.tl vt:‘
Platts.)

3 do do
.do do

ti do do

IMIN

This No. I; is the largest and nust jewel ful Flirsace
made in this country. and is admitably adapted for
Churches and other large class buildim s.

time to sell the apparatus at the same price
as 0 lien first into (loved, file teals ago, A Ith, ightl e
present high price of irou has Increased tin it e. ut per
cent owing to their great weight, still s. e ere enabled 1 y
the great ilicreafe of sales to furnish the at tide at ti
lon est possible price. Otte foundry alone. Nlessis. ors
nick A Leiliramit, has e emits acted to furs ish us with 6 (I

tons litut Furnaces this oessen. so that m e are 111,w prep:n-
ett to furnish them n holes:do or retail. M e ant ei it,

the ere, thou ul all 1,tirt.t.ct a, when required. and 'sto-
ma Onto in ;ill caws.

M1,T1.01411.1 .1.1,N RANGE.—We have alpu
the most compl, to Codug Lunge that has sit 1 eel] In-
troduced. lu m hi, II n it call the attention of 4411 lilt may
nish to se( in, the Meat perfect and desiratle cot king ap
pm:tilts ct er inc crated.

LMERSON'S PATENT VENTILATOR.—We are the
only Agents In l'enusy I, an la for the manorm tore and
sale of this Velitilater, a hick is acknowledged ts, be the
tally per Met entilator ever made for t„n et tine the
draught In smoky chin.nies, anti for ventih.th g I ulid
logs of nil kinds. As there are a great many imitata co
of tfilp 'valuable altide now tittered fur sale. parties rill
be cit,reful to exainine that it has the Entenuin Badge at-
tached.

I'ATENT REGISTERS AND V kis 'I ILA TORS.— fie
hate the largest any most a mplete ascao tlltent of Hot
Ai: Registers and entilaters to le Ii mud iu the United
States. Parties Who nigh to purchase either h r priwtu
use or n 14014)444M, will tied It greatly to their Vtlt ntat..t.
to emotestheir stork.

SLATE. AM) IRON MANTLES.—Wc,inoe ainnyo 4,n

hand an extensive assortment of theme-beautiful man-
tles, in exact imitatitn ofEgyptian, $l apish, ttui way and
other rare Warta's.

OPEN lIATEt,. 1,1,r Anthracite and Litumic,un
Also, an Mahe new pattern of the lo w thus n

liento, made trout the English Pattet cos, asti enthely
new in this country.

SOLE AOENTS for the English Encaustic }'hating
Tile, Oarnhhi: L hininey 1,44 and Terrat'otta Crrano.d4s.
Snell as Garden Wales, Sc.

Pet sot S about building would do well to examine our
stork I ef4re purchasing elsewhere, !Fitts s. whether
purchasing or not, are cordially welcomed to our exten-
sive Warcrtwills. and where we should l e happy to NI,
niali any In tea mutton lespe,Hog any of our goods that
may' be desired. A book on Waruling and Ventilating
can be had gratuitously at our store, either perm. unity

by letter. S. A. HARRISON,
• Warming and Ventilating Warehouse,

146 Walnut rat., below Sixth,
May al-21a-1 PIIILADELPIITA.

I- 1,01,1,A111), PremiumArtiste in Hair
7 1,,,,,,t,0r the Celebrated 6E44,4111)er Von(lint log

1$ m and Elastic Iland Tounot.s. Inf.tructions to enal In
ladies And Gentlemen to measure their heads with no-
cillfley.

FoilVms, halo_ F.—No. 1. The round of the head; Ne.
'2. Fri ni forehead mer the head to the neck; Ni.l
From ear to ear dyer the top; No. 4. Fain car to tax
mood the forehead.

Toupees and scalps. inebes.—No. I. ',tom' fet acad. to
Tack as far as Fuld; No. 2. Over forehead Da far 'as retittlr.
0; No: 3. 4.4er the crown of the bond.
Y E. I)OLLAJU) has aluays ready far sale n spler.diti
stock of Gents' Wigs, l'ouptes, Ladies"---liigs, hull Wigs,
Frizots, Ilraids, Curls, &e., I•enutiftiTry Junin tufa( titretlatti
ar cheap as any establishment' in the Union.

Poll ids Ilerbaniunt Extrneter Lustrous Hair Tcnie,
prepared from :lentil Ainerit an Delia and hoots, the
tte•st successful article over prttluccd for present ing the
lode from filling nut or ehanging colcr, restoring anti
preserving, it in a healthy and luxuriant state. Ainc.ug
other reasons why Dollaas hair rutting Fal, t it iiininb
tains its immense popularity Is the fact that his Teniels
applied to everpileatt of hair cut .ttt his establisbnueitt,
consequently it is kept in letter preservation than nu.
der ani• known application. it Icing thustestetl'hy thousands, offers the greatest guarantee of lilt
eiliraey, •

Fxdt.l Wholesale and retail at his Old Fatablislunent 17)7Chestnut street opposite the State Ituse, Philadelphia.lit. Dollard has at least discovesed-the no plus ultra cfHAIR and announces it fir sale with perfect ern.
thlonce in its surpassinwevei y thing of the J\ir:d tux inuse. It colors the :hair either Mavis [reran ; tas tray
be desired) anti is used without injury to the hair or
skin eitifershy stain vr otherwise, eau I e Nr a 1.11 vtl Of infain utinutes-aftbr application. without deliactitur-livinits efficacy. Persons visiting the city are invitid to givehint a cal s.

thlitrusett to 1% DOLLARD, 177 Clo..,tnut
I'll1110(11011a. ITIII revelve attention.

ITendry, Store,
20 North st. Manufavtgr.

Currlers,importim,,Commissloti and tivilerttl Lentilvr
w.IIOI.EsAI.I; Ast) RETAII.-3.finueu.t,,ry tr, Mnt-

g:urtta I,ep. 7-1 v
lk-T o.'B 2 a . the
1 lin,- ciiip'just iq.:,elvvd and for stile-at tho Famt.l,

J. G. 'WILLIAMS;ilreeory • •
jilly '2O; ',it r 'Main street


